me think of it now. Tell me, they didn't find her in her bed, did they ? "
" No.   Near the door, at the foot of the stairs."
" That's all right, then. They won't think of going and looking beside the bed."
<c But with the rag round it - that will attract attention.'*
" The rag wasn't there any more. I know -1 started stuffing it into her mouth, in case she should scream. But there wasn't any need."
" There wasn't any noise at all ? "
" At that time ? Scarcely any. When I went back, I knocked over a stand with a lot of knicks-knacks on it."
" Which were broken ? "
"I didn't notice."
" There's another pointer, They will think that there was a struggle beside the bed."
" Or aren't they more likely to say that it was the old woman -who knocked the stand over when she got out of bed in a hurry to run after me ? "
" Yes, that's true. . . . But at the end, at the foot of the stairs—wasn't there any noise ? Didn't she scream ? "
" I don't think so. But there I'm not so sure, because I had lost my head, as they say."
When they heard a noise of footsteps in the church or when they saw anybody approaching, they stopped talking. So they did when Quinette wanted to think.
A strong smell of incense was wafted about. Perhaps they were filling censers in the sacristy*
tf< That smells like a burial," said the printer. ** I don't like that stuff."
6e Then, when you went back, the second time — how long was it after the first tine ? "
" Barely half an hour."
" A funny way of going about it 1 And the second time
you finally unearthed the	? "
" Well, I found a little, anyway."
"What did you do with it? ... Why don't you answer ? * , . You don't want to tell me ? "

